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Fig. I.- Sprillg :111 kcrwo rlll . grcally c nlar g J . 
Early in the sIni JI g d urill g' the last fo1ll' 01' fivc ~'efll'S , a small , 
looping ca terpill ar or measuring WOI' IIl has b('c n rating llOl es, first 
in tlte you ng leaves and la tcl' devo urin g th(,lll olltrig-i1I, lea\'ing' many 
la rge trees, especially elm and hackbrl'l'Y, c.:ompletc ly defoli ated. 
'l'h is littl c c.:ate l'pili ar is th e spr in g (· <lnk (' /'I\' Ol'llI . It is usually most 
a bundant and des tructiv e in tow "s a lld citics, bllt in la te yea l's it 
has also stripped ma ny trct's in th e opcn count t·y. 
Life History and Description 
There is a fall species of cankerwol'm and also a spr ing. pecies. 
T he spring cankerworm, wlti h has bcen so abundant in Missouri, 
spends the winter in the ground in the pupa stage. Some of the 
winged male moths may bcgin to emerge here in Missouri during' 
February, coming to lights at night, but as a rul e the wingless f~­
males do not emerge until about the first of March . The male moth 
bas grayish wings which expand about an inch. It is not a strong 
flier but comes to lights at night readily and is one of the earliest 
moths to appear. Th e female moth resembl es a small, gray spider, 
being wingless, and so must crawl up the tree trunk to lay her eggs 
whcre the larvae later find food. 
The small, oval eggs ar e laid in masses of 30 to 50 on the rough 
bark or in the crevices of the bark. Th e egg can scarcely be seen 
without magnification. On hatching, the young larvae are very 
small but soon begin to feed on tbe tender leaves. As tlley grow 
larO'er their damage to the leaves becomes more pronounced. At first 
the leaves appear to be shredded or full of small boles, but later all 
edible parts of the re'a"Ve~r may be eonsumerl. EaTry fElBuing' usuaIIy 
starts when the leaves are just beginning to expand. If the tree i$ 
jarred hundreds of the larvae will drop ·down 011. silk threads, form-
ing wavering c.urtains. These larvae crawl by humping . up, the back 
and they are spoken of as measuring worms. The cankerwo.rm larva 
feeds for about a mQnth and the oldest ones become full·fe.cl about 
the time young. apples. are well set. The larva then is an inch long; 
and as thick as a wheat straw, They vary in color from a gray-green 
to a dirty black, with usually a light stripe along: the side. When. 
full-fed the caterpillar drops, down on a silk thread or crawls. to the· 
ground, which it enters to pupate. Here it spends the rest of the, 
summer, fall and winter, in the pupa stag:e and emeTges as, the moth 
the following February and March.. 
Trees Attacked and Extent of Damage 
The cankerworms are especially fond af apple, elm, arn:T hackberry 
foliage, but they will also feed less readily on the foliage of many 
other trees and shrubs. The experience of recent years :iD.~ lVIissour~ 
would indicate, however, that one need not go. to much tremble and: 
expense in fighting cankerworms on any of the forest and shade· 
trees other than the various elms and hackberry, amd orcharc1s win 
normally require no special attention as the regular arsenicM sprays; 
will protect them. 
The extent of damage to. trees na:turaIIy wiII cTepencT orr the degree-
of infestation. The young larvae first begin by eating holes in the' 
leaves, givIng the foliage a ragged or shrec1ded appearance. As; 
they increase ill size more of the softer portions of the leaves are' 
consumed. Eventually only the mid-rib and the heavier branch 
veins may be left. From day to day, one can see the foIiage disap-
pear. A severely infested tree, even a large IOO-year-oId elm or 
hackberry, may have not one single leaf left on it. The consumption 
of foliage progresses much faster than new leaves' are formed. In 
fact, a tree that is completely defoliated comes back lnto full lear 
very slowly. Fortunately, the cankerworms have but one brood a; 
year and they strip trees only during the early spring, but this gives: 
them a serious setback and if it is repeated two or three years ill> 
succession it will seriously weaken, if nat actually kilI them out· 
right. Special care should be taI{en therefore to protect trees ,vhrcb 
were defoliated last year. 
Methods of Co'ntrol 
There are two effective methods of eontroI far ca:nT{eJ."WOrms;-
spraying and banding the trees. 
Spraying :-A spray containing 2 or 3 pounds of arsenate of lead 
in 100 gallons of water, applied to. trees which are not too large teo 
treat thoroughly just after leaves begin to develop, or when worms: 
first appear, is considered the most effective remedy. In case of' 
heavy SPl'llg Fains, it may be necessary t(!), repeat tlJie application. 
The <:a11keI'\I"01'l11 is qllil e sll~eep tiiJI (' t o an nrsP lli('al sprflY o r thi s 
nature, "\ppl c t1'ces ]'(' 'e i\' in g" t il(' 1'('g- lIl m' (,llI sl e l' blill a n(1 ('airs 
sp l'ay app li 'ati oll s i ll( ' III<iill g' arse nal' of lead a]'c nc\'c1' s(, l'i oli sly 
injur'ed by tlii s p est, 
Banding:- Po l' lal'g'(' II '('('S a nd Ih os(' \l' hi l' h ill' (' 11 0 t. spl'ayrd, hHnd -
in p: is I he most r /l'petiy r r elllE' d ,' " "\ II ,\' OIi C o j' >;('\'c l'HI Iy pes o f' lllC-
<:hanil'cll 0 1' (,h(' llli ('a l b<1nds l11n~ ' be lI srd. Ilill gl' n(,l'llll ,1' onc l'o nsistin g 
of a sti e k," s llbstHIIl'e has g' i\'c n h('s1 1'('S IIiI ;;, 'I' h(' ]1 l1l'posr of t h c 
band is 10 pl'cw n L 1 hc wing-Irs;; 1'(,II IHI (' nlOl II 01' Il e l' II ('\\'I,\' -hall-hed 
larvae from c' lilllbin g' lip til(' Il'ec I I' lIllk 10 1'('a .,11 Ih e I'oli ag'e, 1"0 1' th c 
s prin g- ('n nl\ erll'0 I'111 , \l' hi l' h is Ih e SIWl' i('s tll al is so thl'l'<lt enin g- in 
?I[isso lll'i , th c ba nds sholiid be pllt Oil Ihl' 1I'('r;; not lal pl' Ihall HI C 
llliddl t' of' l;'r ill'lIcll ',\' 0 1' th e firs t of' ~IHI '(' h , 
Y."ig. 2.- Trccs defuliated by th e spring c:l nkerwor111 . I nst· t shows method or attaching 
tangi"cfool ba nei. 
Wh erc a sti ck y ba nd is u sed to tl'HP th e mOlh s 0 1' Inr vHr , s tl'ips 
of ordinal'), tt y paper c<ln be lI <;eel wi1 h fa ir l'eslill s if lh ey a r e waiche 1 
and r eplaced when du sl 0 1' a laye r of d ead moths COVCl' the sti cky 
surfacc, On th e oth cl' h a nd , a llOme-ma]e p l' r paral"ioll , or com mel'-
ia l trec t an glcfoot , appl ied pre l'e l'Hbl y on a uand of tough paper 
fastened about th e tl'ee I ['l llIk, wil l g- ive best r esults, Th e comm er cial 
tanglefoot can usual ly be secured throu gh s mc loca.l dr uggist or 
other m erchant h andlin g' insccti c idcs, }\ sati sfactory stif'ky PI' pam-
t ion can be made at hom e by cli sso l ving I t to 2 p Oll nds of l'es i n in 
1 pint of castor oi 'l by boiling th o l'ou ghl y, 
To apply a sti cky preparation of tlli s t y p c, somc simply smeal' 
0 1' paint it onto th e r ou g h bark in a hand 2 to -J. in chcs w iele, but it 
leaves an unsightly mark on the tree trunk all summer and some 
preparations of this type may actually injure trees with thin bark. 
The better plan, therefore, is to first securely fasten a band of tar 
paper or other tough paper around the tree trunk and then apply 
the sticky preparation to the paper in a thin layer 2 or 3 inches 
wide~ An old paint brush or a wooden paddle may be used in 
spreading the material. The grooves in the rough bark at the lower 
edge of the paper band should be plugged with bits of cotton batting' 
or waste so that the small moths or worms may not crawl up under 
the band. If the sticky surface becomes coated with dust or the 
bodies of the dead moths, renew it as required. 
Another fairly effective tree band can be made of ordinary cotton 
batting. A six- to eight-inch strip should be securely fastened about 
the tree trunk with a strong cord or a baled hay wire attached about 
the middle of the band, then the lower and upper loose edges should 
be fluffed so as to trap the crawling moths. After each rain the 
batting must be fluffed up again. 
Some have used an inverted window screen wire cone about the 
tree trunk as a trap with good results. A strip of the screen wire 
is fastened about the tree trunk as in case of the cotton batting and 
the upper edge is then folded down, making the inverted screen 
cone. This will trap most of the wingless female moths but the small 
larvae can crawl through the wire. 
A band six to eight inches wide of thin cellophane can be securely 
fastened about the tree trunk with the furrows in the loose bark 
plugged with cotton, as in case of the tanglefoot paper band, and 
few of the cankerworms or moths will cross it, especially if a paint 
brush moistened with oil is occasionally run over the surface of the 
cellophane band to keep it greased. Such a band has worked espe-
cially well for certain climbing caterpillars. 
Oultivation :-A third aid in cankerworm control is to cultivate to 
a depth of 3 to 6 inches during the summer or early fall beneath 
and around trees which. were severely infested in the spring. This 
will expose and destroy many of the pupae in the soil. 
Natural Enemies 
The cankerworms have .. a number of enemies which prey upon 
them and thus prevent them from developing in destructive numbers 
every year. Several birds, including the English sparrow and small 
warblers and others, feed abundantly on them. Different species of 
wasps prey on them, as do also various spiders, ground beetles, and 
other predators. Likewise, there is a considerable list of hymenop-
terous and a few dipterous parasites which have been reared from 
cankerworms. The pest is also kept in check to some extent, at least, 
by unfavorable climatic conditions, especially cold and rain, in the . 
spring when the eggs are hatching. 
